Unbeaten to start the new season, #10 Colorado School of Mines meets regional foe Angelo State for the first time today.

SECOND HALF GOALS BEAT ST. EDWARD’S
Second-half goals by Jennifer Kendall and Emily Townsend keyed Mines’ 2-0 win over St. Edward’s Friday night. The Orediggers dominated the second half offensively, but the defense starred as they allowed just one shot on goal - a weak long-range effort - to record Mines’ third straight clean sheet.

PRESEASON HONORS
Four Orediggers were named preseason all-RMAC back on Aug. 15: forward Jennifer Kendall, midfielders Taylor McRae and Giselle Sawaged, and back Emily Townsend. The quartet were instrumental in Mines’ 2017 success.

IN THE POLLS
After starting at #13 in the preseason poll, Mines moved up to #10 in this week’s United Soccer Coaches top 25. It is the 39th time that Mines has received a top-10 ranking since 2009; since the start of the 2013 season, the Orediggers have been nationally ranked in 53 of a possible 61 polls.

NONE SHALL PASS
Mines’ defense continues to be outstanding, not allowing a goal on the first three games. The Oredigger defense has not allowed a goal in five straight regular-season games dating back to last season, and has given up just one goal in the last 740 minutes of regular-season play. Goalkeeper Shannon Mooney made six saves in the three shutouts as Mines allowed 12 total shots and just six on goal.

MINES-ANGELO STATE SERIES
Despite being regional opponents, this will be the first-ever meeting between Mines and Angelo State. Mines is no stranger to Lone Star Conference opponents, however, having gone 13-2-2 against the LSC all-time.

SCOUTING ANGELO STATE
Angelo State is 1-2 having played all RMAC opponents so far, beating Fort Lewis 4-0 but losing 2-1 in overtime to Colorado Mesa and 2-0 to Regis on Friday. Cassandra Moosburger is ASU’s top offensive player with two goals and 11 shots; defensively they are allowing 1.33 goals and 12.0 shots per game.

COMING UP
Mines will start a five-game road trip next Friday at Western State.

THE OREDIGGER CLUB
SUPPORTING MINES STUDENT-ATHLETES

The Oredigger Club is the Official Booster Club of Mines Athletics, providing financial support to more than 500 student-athletes at the Colorado School of Mines. This aid assists the Athletics Department in funding equipment, apparel, game staff, hospitality events, and more. Oredigger Club membership is open to all alumni, parents, and friends of Colorado School of Mines.

Join our team - visit MinesAthletics.com/OC

MINES SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/31</td>
<td>vs. San Francisco State</td>
<td>W 3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>at Chico State</td>
<td>T 0-0 2OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7</td>
<td>St. Edward’s</td>
<td>W 2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9</td>
<td>Angelo State</td>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/14</td>
<td>at Western State*</td>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16</td>
<td>at Colorado Mesa*</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19</td>
<td>at Western Washington*</td>
<td>12 p.m. PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21</td>
<td>at CSU-Pueblo*</td>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23</td>
<td>at New Mexico Highlands*</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28</td>
<td>Fort Lewis*</td>
<td>5 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/30</td>
<td>Adams State*</td>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5</td>
<td>Westminster*</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/7</td>
<td>Dixie State*</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>at UCCS*</td>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14</td>
<td>at MSU Denver*</td>
<td>12 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19</td>
<td>Black Hills State*</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21</td>
<td>Regis*</td>
<td>2:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27</td>
<td>at Colorado Christian*</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - RMAC contest

RMAC STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>RMAC</th>
<th>Overall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Mesa</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSU-Pueblo</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie State</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10 Mines</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7 MSU Denver</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>2-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Christian</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#17 UCCS</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Lewis</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams State</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regis</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Hills State</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico Highlands</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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OREDIGGERS • 2-0-1 / 0-0-0 RMAC

00 Shannon Mooney  Jr.  GK  Broomfield, Colo. / Broomfield
1  Sierra Roth         R-Fr.  GK  Highlands Ranch, Colo. / Thunder Ridge
2  Giselle Sawaged    Jr.  M  Highlands Ranch, Colo. / Mountain Vista
3  Alegra Aguayo      Fr.  D  Chandler, Ariz. / Hamilton
4  Lindsey Tornabene  R-Jr.  D  Denver, Colo. / J.K. Mullen / East Carolina
5  Acacia Ortiz       Sr.  M  Vail, Colo. / Battle Mountain
7  Kortney DesCamp    R-Sr.  D  Cypress, Texas / Cy-Fair
8  Zoe Sano           R-Fr.  M  Aiea, Hawai’i / Pearl City
9  Kaylee Kennedy     R-So.  M  Thornton, Colo. / Legacy
10 Eliot Edwards      Fr.  M  Parker, Colo. / Chaparral
11 Danika Thayer      So.  F/M  Corvallis, Ore. / Crescent Valley
12 Hannah Rowan       R-Fr.  M  Lake Tapps, Wash. / Sumner
14 Samantha Scott     Fr.  D  Parker, Colo. / Legend
15 Peyton Sanders     Sr.  M  Katy, Texas / Seven Lakes
16 Emma Peterson      Fr.  M  Littleton, Colo. / Chatfield
17 Audrey Shin        R-So.  F/M  Federal Way, Wash. / Federal Way
18 Amena Nelson       Fr.  F/D  Rocklin, Calif. / Rocklin
19 Jennifer Kendall   R-Sr.  F  Bloomfield Hills, Mich. / Seaholm
20 Meg Zimmerman      Fr.  F  Windsor, Colo. / Windsor
21 Riley Stein        R-Jr.  D  Orange, Calif. / El Modena
23 Emily Townsend     Sr.  D  Katy, Texas / Seven Lakes
24 Chaney Brugman     So.  M  Trophy Club, Texas / Byron Nelson
25 Dominique Rivera  Sr.  D  Albuquerque, N.M. / St. Pius X / N.M. State
26 Taylor Klone       Fr.  M  Durango, Colo. / Durango
27 Taylor McRae       Sr.  M  Westminster, Colo. / Standley Lake
29 Hannah Stoner      Sr.  F  Golden, Colo. / Golden
32 Mickey Hostetler   R-Jr.  M  Richland, Mich. / Gull Lake
33 Nicole LaTourette  Jr.  F/M  Tualatin, Ore. / Tualatin

Head Coach: Kevin Fickes
Assistant Coach: Shannon DeVoe
Goalkeeper Coach: Brent McGee

Angelo State University

BELLES • 1-2-0 / 0-0-0 Lone Star

00 Lexi Burke         GK  5-5  Fr.  Keller, Texas
1  Kira Miller        GK  5-7  Fr.  Frisco, Texas
2  Cassandra Moosburger  F  5-2  Sr.  Arvada, Colorado
3  Amber Norris       D  5-5  So.  New Braunfels, Texas
4  Kiah Benham        M  5-4  Fr.  Centennial, Colorado
6  Marissa Brezgield  D  5-6  So.  Frisco, Texas
7  Mackenzie Broderick  F  5-4  Sr.  Lancaster, California
8  Avery McNeme       M/F  5-4  So.  Lubbock, Texas
9  Haley Moore        D  5-5  Fr.  Hurst, Texas
10 Jacqueline Ramirez M  5-5  Sr.  Houston, Texas
11 Chloe Souza        F  5-6  Fr.  Fort Worth, Texas
12 Peyton Walter      M  5-6  So.  Arlington, Texas
14 Gayla Taite        D  5-1  Fr.  Lewisville, Texas
15 Ali Navarro        M  5-5  Fr.  Temple, Texas
16 Janessa Dunbar     D  5-7  Sr.  Glendale, Arizona
17 Reagan Urbany      F  5-8  So.  Austin, Texas
18 Maddi Kyle         F  5-4  Fr.  Wichita Falls, Texas
19 Gabby Villagrand   M  5-9  Fr.  Spring, Texas
20 Kylie Hampton      D  5-9  Fr.  Frisco, Texas
21 Ally Warren        F  5-6  Jr.  Rowlett, Texas
22 Megan Allen        M/D  5-4  Sr.  Round Rock, Texas
23 Marissa Berry      D  5-4  Fr.  Fate, Texas
24 Analise Watson     M  5-9  Sr.  Lampasas, Texas
26 Kelsey Henning     D  5-3  Fr.  Frisco, Texas
27 Trenadey Scott     F/D  5-5  So.  Fort Worth, Texas
28 Meagan Denn        D  5-1  So.  Sachse, Texas

Head Coach: Travis McCordkle
Assistant Coaches: Harold Munoz, Jenelle Cunningham

Goals
Jennifer Kendall 2
Taylor McRae 1
Hannah Stoner 1
Emily Townsend 1

Assists
Eliot Edwards 1
Nicole LaTourette 1
Dominique Rivera 1

GAA/Save Pct.
Shannon Mooney 0.00/1.000

Team
Shots/Goals Per Game 19.0/1.67
Shots/Goals Allowed 7.0/0.0

Goals
Cassandra Moosburger 2
Mackenzie Broderick 1
Chloe Souza 1
Kylie Hampton 1

Assists
Kiah Benham 1
Avery McNeme 1
Megan Allen 1

GAA/Save Pct.
Kira Miller 1.39/.833

Team
Shots/Goals Per Game 15.0/1.67
Shots/Goals Allowed 12.0/1.33

STATISTICS